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TO 0Utt TKNTS, 0! ISRAEL.

m.B mt tnmitt whim at camviuskt- -
1SU Sv:, itHmiQB FllUat THIS HA IS.

A Clutuly Sit))!'' Deter (lie Usual I,nrgo Crimil
I'lom Ajflcotlunco on Sunday l'nckcd In

the Taft'crnaclc Note nml Novelties
otvVorlili In the Wood.

.Sunday wits the big day of tlio campnioct-In- g

ut Lsndflsvlllo, but the nttomUnco was
nolthcr us laygo us In lonnor year, nor as
vvasoxpeclodl Both raltroads ran excursion
trains lroni lhis city nml oilier tonus,
but tlio numbij r ofpooplo carried was not tis
great ns forinofily. For the first thno trains
voro not run bft twoon Land Isvlllo ami Harris-bur-

Tlio lrt of tlio crowd was no iloubt
groall.v nll'octoili by tlio weather. On Satur-
day ariernoon hero was' n very heavy ruin
storm accomp.iiiod by liail, nml fern tlnto
the woods was, cooled oil. Sunday morn-
ing It was qry cloudy nud the sky
looked llko r.iln. For this rca-so-

many woio det'rrod fiom going to the
ground. 1'urly jn the forenoon It began to
clear mid whom the htm came out it was
frlghtlully wnrnV There was scarcely a
breath of air.stirring, but thnio was no dust,
which Hindi) it ino.ro pleasant than usual.
Between thiconnd'ifour o'clock In the nflor-lioo- u

another heavyValn came iiiiand lasted
lor soveral hours, Trjoro was not suluclout
iiccoiiiiiiodulioiis for Mho crowd on tlio
grounds and many left- - for the Htation or
drove to their homes.

Tin. iiav'h Ki:uvto'j:s.
Tho ten o'clock sorvice and tlio chlldien'.s

meeting worohold in the circle, but all others
in thotabornaele,wliiehwaseiowdodat overy
scrvico.

At fl o'clock in tlio morning n consecration
Norvice was held which was led by Itov. (!.
ItwsJ, ot'Mt. Nebo.

At 8;otho loe least was hold, nt which
thorowero prayers, Hinging, scriptural ie.ul- -
ings nud s. This was led bv
llev. J. T. K.itchell.

At 10i'!0uory largo uudionco gatlioreil ut
IIiomUiuI In tliu circle whcioouu et the Illicit
Hermans over hoard on the grounds was
Jironchcd by Itov. A. .1. Kwiett, oll'hllado'.
Ihiiu Ilotook lor his tol, Mathew , Z'w
'Ji; " And nl that time .losus auswerod nud
said,'! thank thee.Oli Father, Lord el beaten
and earth, because thou hast bid llicso things
JVom the wise unit iriidcnt, and hast nnealod
them unto babes.' Kon ho l'uthor lor It
hpomed goinl iu tliy Klglit."

Tho largo audience listened ntlciitlvelythrough tlieeloiiiieiitillsiiiiiiNii.iinil itnliiun(l
all. '

At l:.',V3Huo(tiorlarj,- - iniilloiicu atteiulwl avery hileresllnir cliildren'H Mni'fru .it id'.n
Htaud. It was conducted by Itov. Ito.itjs iiml-- ,

i.I1U 1I111U If kl NtMMlIt II ITriMI V IJIII TITflll.
Tlioro were Hinging, juajer, nclilree; ,1c.

At 3 o'clock the Hoiiunn was puM-jliN- l In
IhoUbornacloby Ue. Kdulu (' irillltli, of
voiumma, noui JiTiinotiiy, it., ''o nud 'Jl :
"Hut In a great liouso thoio uro not only

esweln of irold and silver but also 'of wix.il
nud earth : and Homo to honor and fconio to
dishonor. I f a man, thoiofoio, nur"o himself
lioui these ho shall ho a vessel unto honor.
Kiuctilleil, and meet for the in istotfri use and
lireiuiod unto every good worlc."jt

Tho usual early evening HoiVJi woio
hold anil ul7S() Itov. Thomas Olp iprnachcil
lioiu ICekiel xviil., 20: " Tho hoiil uiaiaui- -
neui u hiiau uio."

NOl'KS OP THK
A great many persons received a ducking

on tlio grounds and the whllo dresses of the
many young ladb's wore damaged.

rno oosioi oruor provnncii on mo groiuius
during tlio whole day.

Tho rain helped the business of the om- -
nlbusos, us it occuriod just alter the leoplo
had arrived at tlio groui'uU and many were
anxious to get away.

it was an nou n ecu ycsioru.iy in it jiiiioi
VndronH will boon the ground and iireacii

on Tuesday.
i xvocigamor ice cream wore soiu on tlio
I grounds yesterday.

In tilt) WooilN Tti-tla-

Tho rain which began Hunday afternoon
continued without an iulori notion nit night,
and It begun again this morning. Krom 10
to 11! o'clock it rained hard and old nltoiidanls
atcainpHay they nover wavv Homuchwator
tail mwn tlio grounu;ai one time, htrcaius
which are Almost us largo as creeks ran
through the woods. Tho rain was very heavy
in the vilhigoand wliolomirrotindlng coun-
try and the streams are wild.

It is very unpleasant on ths Grounds.
which are thoroughly Hoakcil.anil dcop mud
has taken the place of last vveok's dust. All
luonorvices areneni in too uiuornacio, out
the vorj ilKigrcciiblo wcathor allbets the

considerably. Tho campers re
main in their tents and rotbigo? ory closely.
ecopt durlmrHorviccs. as it Is almost impos
sible iorthciu to go out. Gum boots mid
gossamons have taken a rapid Btrido
to tlio lroni binco Maiuruay, ami the
nooplp are industriously cmfcavoilng to
make themselves ''omfortablo indoor,
w hero they uro compelled to remain ho long.
Most of the tents uro water proofs but many
are not and the canvas allows water to pass
through. Those people living m cottages
have the ndyantago. If this kind of veather
continues for any length of time it is feared
that many s will brcomo tired und
leave lor inoir Jiomos. 'jiMiiiy tnero is
Mcaicolv any one on the grounds oxeopt those

liavo cottages or tents, and vviio liavo
Ivvlio on the giound slnco the opening.
i Tins morning mo u o cioeic eariy prayer
lucetlng was hold in the taberiiacloaud was
led by Itov. 12. Davios, of Heading, Massa- -
Qitusous, ami itov. vvm. ii. Aspru, oi Lan-
caster, led tlio8:30 meeting, which was very
interesting.

At 10:30 the Bcuuon was preached by Itov.
Win. Hedheller, of lfalllav, Dauphin county,
but thoaudletico was not as largo as better
weather would liavo brought. It was ugooil
Horinon. howevor, and the text was found in
Rlarkxl.,'--: "JIavo latin in lion."

Tho consecration borviccs at 1:30 wore dis
pensed witli owing to rain, which made it
impossible to hold it in the tout on the bill.
Tho dilution's meeting was held in the tabor- -
nacic.

At a o'clock this afternoon Itov. C. Itoads,
the hardwoikiug young minister, who has
boon leading the children's mooting slnco the
opening et camp, preacnou n Horinon irom
the text found in John xlil, V, " 1 iiin the way
tlio truth nml uio ; no man comoiu unto
tlio father but by mo."

uov. John Hwinuoiis, et vvost uiiosior,vvui
proacli this evening nud Ulshop Audrowa to-

morrow at 10:30.

A Icrrllilo Iiullaii MHSK.UTO.

Near Maple t'rcok, Wlnnipog, n party of
20 surveyors iiampod on Friday night, and
when usleop the Indians Hwooped down on
tliuiu. At llrst tlio surveyors used tliolr gnus
with deadly ellect, but the Indians outuuui- -
iHiring Ihotn, ten to one, tnoy neii. i:igntor
Ion of tlio surveyors were captured and
massacred in the most borrllilo iiuimeruud
scalped. Tho other men, including John
Sand, commander or the party, liiod to
oscjih) by sv limning acioss the lake near by.
several et inoni wurosuoi wiiiioiu mo vruiur.
Those who escaped to the shore Hod to the
mounted pollco barrackK ut Jlaplo CreoK. A
largo force of policowasut ottco dlsiutched
iu pursuit of the Indians.

A fluntiiiat tenures Kmtu.' Itclcaae.
Julio It. Hantos, the uaturalircd Amoricau

citizen who was nrrostodand liiiprisonoil In
Kcuador last wlnlor, lias uoen roieasou.
tSantos was accused of aiding iu a revolution
ary movement against the government et
jjciuunr. jieceuity tuo uniuiiisiaicssioainer
Iroquois was sent to Guayaquil with a
demand for his rolciso. This doiunud was
complied with und the Iroquois is now on
her way to Tanaum with Sautes on board.

1VJI from u llrlilse.
Wulter Jlollinger, a boy residing at No.

"(VI South Quoon atroet, tell fioin the brldgo
at GroirH landing, on Saturday afternoon,
ami is eonsiuorou to do in ucniiisiicomiiiiou,
as ho Is Kiiltcring from congestion of the
brum. Dr. Goo. A. King is tlio attending
PhyslolJii.

A Slight Sll.uiiilrntanilliis.
Vi-o- the Now York bun,

" Let uio see," said a minister who was
fining out a marriage cortitlcate and had for
gotten luo uaio. " una i iim uin, is u hoi ;
'( No. bir." ropHedHho bride, with eonioln.
digutttlou, tlilaisoulyujyMcoud."

279.

beasidii ski:ciii:s.
Wlmt the OorreipamlcnlA otthe Hiiiulay Ncut.

imperii Boo nml Sny.
I'orlmps the best time to boo Newport ,0

ndvanlago Is during the morning hours,
when ladies nro abroad in tholr dainty cam-
brics nnd broad-brimme- d Leghorns, nml
ovoryolhorotnornUllavvn on lloUvuoavoniio
lias Its prottytonnls group of girls nnd men,
the lawns thomselvos bomg marvels or soft-
ness nnd vordure, each one with Its Turkish
rug of vftrlogatod leaves, or Its beds of bril-
liant scarlet blooms. Tho Mono chances ill
the afternoon, when ltodfern suits nnd
Jaunty driving hats nro worn on coaches nnd
dog carls, nnd the crowd nnd press el equip,
nges, with the jingle and glitter of haruoxs,
nro almost painfully bewildering. Tlio latest
novelty on the nvouuo Is Mr. Stanley Mor-timer- 's

new bmko, drawn by four well.
groomed nml showily caarisoned jolo
ponies. Tho llttlo boasts look well pleased
with the cliaugo from the trials nnd tortures
of the iiolo Hold to tlio quiet respectability of
bit nud harness.

Tho Costume nt Long Ilranch.
If nw-pmn- rides nnd bathes dally, In nd- -

illtlon to tlio morning nml afternoon lounges,
nml the evening wntlKiug, oho can make six
chnujes of nttiro hi the twenty-fou- r hours
without being doomed ospocliilly frlvalotis.
Tho inon who similarly doveto thpinsclvcs
to tliolr toilet are few, nml Iwlotig to tlio
siimll contingent of glides. Thoy distinctive-
ly wear ktllokorbockors for lawn Hporls, b.m-gl- o

with their bath rigs, big plaid Milts for
nllenioon posing ou verandas, mid high black
hats, doiible-hroasto- d frock coats, dark
trousorg, nnd whllo gallor tops In the ovon-ini- f.

''Tio lost ball was opened by Mr. nud Mis.
Ifinley, or HU IonK Mrs. Kr.iloy looked
oxceodlngly well iu it (oiletlo of striking
beauty. Iter gowu, was of pale blue Kitln,
brocaded nnd on liWn, the fi out cov ored w Ith
Ilouncesofriuo on luiut lnco. Tho corsage
was low oiiii ougeu with out point. J'iliy
thouiyrtiid dollars' worth el diamonds spat kled
in her coinage, nt her throat and iu her hair.
Slie carried n miigniltcent fan of ostilch
fonthorsand salniott-coveie- d gloves reached
to ber olbowj.

At tlic Saratoga IUiet.
Saratoga has never been what one would

call tin oxcltiho resort; but knowing this
the pllasos ofllfo recti on the grand statu! ut
lUO race counso or in the largo parlorsofsomo
et thb hotels astonish every now comer. At
thnraixwnartioi et women with modest Tares
tasteful dresses nnd quiet speech uro round
betting heavily In the French ltools, nnd this
when the Hlorner box Is not with them to

and protest. Another oven tnoro
curious thing is that many ladies btiug little
round boxci or powder with lliom nud

the pull to each other's laces bclweeu the
races.

(In tlin Jfrnr i:ni;laiiil t'n int.
U'Hko Wuleh Hill, there Is very llttlo em- -

broidery done by tlio ladles nt Noyes lleach
It is enough to make one's head hwIiii to hue
the vnrieus fancy work nt the former place.
Thore, pu the plarzis of the principal hotels,
thobuy workers sit, often times with their
jlwks to the x;ean or the bay, htilchiug or
knltliiu, ns it their lives depended upon the
completion of their task.

I'liilu JT)ciliis tlto l'lil.)n
'4,i,Kowport, Saratoga, Sea Girt, Lennox,

Ne;' London, Itar Harbor and the most
la'iSfonablo place overywhoro ladles of the
iuiji. Hmltsl,60vJ.d iKnitum are woarhig
oavIloA, ginghamx, calivas mid the most Inox-litJW-

materials for ordinary occasions, nnd
oven pOjHpocial occasions that admit of dts
piny fins, wearing the plainest and Riinplwt.
l.Ilid'of "dress.

.Urn. DiiMtl.iV Dok.
Mrs. Wurts Duiidas nnd her son nro at

l'lbciou. Mrs. Dundashasa very lulorestiug
and vnlu.ibln pot dog, n Spanish terrier of
marvelous littleness that can Htaud up on an
ordinary-sire- d hand. It has a gold collar
with thirty gold dollars attached to It, and
three diamonds embedded, the entire ullalr
iH'itig worth several hundred dollars.

Thli Wa nt Atliinllr City.
A lady from Baltimore, whllo bathing, was

kicked in the eye by n gentleman while
diving. It Is reared that she will lose the
sight or the eye.

nit u usisu a v vidux r.s

Tlircu lVrhiilis I.oaoTliclr Mi. In tlio Klur ut
AVIlkislmrro.

Hugh Cannon nnd Kulo McDou.ild, both
about 22 j ears oTago, wore dew nod on Sun-
day In an old cavo-hel- o in the Second ward,
AVilkesbarre. Tho hole was formed two
years ago by acavo-Iul- n the mines nnd has
became tilled witli water to thodopth of about
twenty feet. Cannon is a minor and resides
with his sister In the vicinity. Kalo Mc-

Donald's homo is in Duumoro, Lackawanna
county, and she was there visiting rclativos.
Tho two got on board n raft made of planks,
on which a boy named I'atrlck Frlol was
paddling around. Whon nbout twenty foot
lroni the bhoro the raft tilted a llttlo. Tlio
girl, who was deaf nnd dumb, became frigh-
tened and sprang towards Cannon nml hoizeit
lilm around the body. This tilted the rait
still more nnd both foil oil'.

Cannon wasagooilswimmor, but the girl
hold on to him with tlio btrciigth of despair.
A Hliort und dosperato struggle follow cd.
Cannon tried to swlmand, forgetting that tlio
girl was deaf, called out in ugoulrlug tones:
" Lot go, lot go, nnd I'll save you." Sho
clung tight to him, howevor, nud ucspito his
utmost ellorts dragged him down. Kriel
could not swim; noither could soveral men
w ho were near by, nnd no ellort vvus made to
save them. Their bodies were recoverod
witli grappling irons and wore found tightly
locked iu each other's arms, so that consider-
able force had to be used to sonarato tlioin.

Another tad drowning accident took place
in the river. Thomas Jones, ngod torty-llv-

u minor, living nt Lu7ornoboiough, came
down to the river with bovoral companions
to bathe. Ilo wns a good swimmer. Ho
swam several times ncross the river, but was
suddenly seen by his companions, when ho
was near the middle, to throw up his arms
and blnk. It was Mipiiosed ho was coled
with cramp, but when two hours nflor the
lKdy was recovered by means of a boat und
drags it was fountl that n blood osscl had
burst Iu tlio tluo.it. Ho leaves a vviio nud six
children, entirely destitute
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A Vructice That Una Itulneit Many Trout
Htrenina III renimylvuiilii.

Tho killing of trout by the use of dynamite
cartridges tt the streams or north western
I'ouiiHylvatilahas come to be a btisinossof
such proportions that meetings liavo been
called hi bovoral places lor the imrposo of
organizing vigilance committees to bring the
dosoilers of the streams to puiiishmont.
Throe yeai's ago Jolinson's run.Iloarcreek,
Spiltig cieoic, nine crceK, tuo Hinnnmuucn-lu- g

nnd Uriftwiwd, Clarion orook, Ktniight
creek and the hundreds or smaller tstieains
iu Llk, MuKeau, Totter, Cameron, Cloar-lioli- i,

AVarreu und other counties wore un-
equalled nnyvvlioro for the nbuudauco
und si?o or their trout, the legions
through which they How being ti
wilderness but llttlo visited.

Tho nil ven I of oil prospectors, rail toad
laborers, lumbormou, nnd tannery employes
has been followed by the Indiscriminate use
of dynamite In nil the waters, und they have
been practically destroyed ns trout Btrcains.
Tho banks of tlio creeks are lined with stones
und other deposits that liavo been cast from
the bottom or the dcop pools by the dynamite
explosions. Tho discharging or half a iHinud
of Uio ox plosive in a iool will kill nil the ilsh,
big and llttlo, for n hundred feet around.
Tho concussion bursts the ulr bladders or the
ilsh, nud nflor the water clears they may be
been li lug dead on the bottom of the pool.

A Dccltlcd Improvement.
Tho designs for tlio now postal cards liavo

lieen adopted. There Is npparontly n decided
improvement ou the present cuid, nud the
whole American iioonlo will with one volen
prulso Postmaster General S'ilas for abolish-
ing the irritating and untruth Till legend,
"Nothing but the address can be placed on
tills side."

m

Lightning Kill, it I'oMnuuter.
On Saturday afternoon, whllo 'Squlro

Gciseman, of Ilousorvllle, Trankllu county,
was Kitting in the doorway of his residence,
during a thunder storm, ho was struck by
lightning and Instantly killed. Gciseman
vvm pcstfliiutcr tf KotuoriTlUo,

1

LANOASTEB,

DiprnucTiVB HA1N STORMS.

T UAMAUi: Ut TllKUlWniSU VHOI'N
HA TV It I) A Y A SI) S VSliA 1.

flitnlug Htrlkt'S nud l)cntroa n Ham anil
Diitonln In Ltiiillailllo Tlio Signal Ton or

nt Illlicriltlo Btruck nmt Rot mi

l'lio AVhoro the Hull Fell.

A heavy rain storm passed over parts or
this county on Saturday nftornonn. It was
nccotnpanlod by hull In n narrow belt, begin-
ning ns far noith ns .Speedwell nud passing
nearly south as far ns Columbia, cutting up
the corn nnd tobacco, and doing great dnin-ng- o

to other crops.
In the neighborhood or Laiidlsvillonnd

farther west, tlio storm was one or Uio heavi-
est that has v isilcd thai section. Much inoro
rain foil than hi this city, nud the btrcains
wore very high ; holds were badly
washed. Accompanying the rnlu n
heavy bliowor of hail-ston- as big as wal
nuts loll In L'indlsvlllo nud for soine dis-
tance cast and west. It was more dcsstuctlvo
In the latter direction. Tho growing crops
of corn and tobacco wore totally chopped to
pieces, nud In many fields nothing is loft or
the former lint tlio stem, whllo stalks of
corn have been stripped or tholr blades or
completely cut oil'. Tho loss to the f.iriuors
will ho very heavy.

During tlio htorm the lightning Rlruck n
small Inuno barn belonging to Jonathan
Stowarl, nnd sltuntod in the vlllago origin-disvlll-

In a short time the building was
enveloped In Haines nud completely de-
stroyed, llesides tlio crops, n lot or building
material, carpenters' tools, buggy, harness,
Ac A horse valued at $200 was burned. Mr.
Stewart made a hetolo ellort to save the ani-
mal, but was uuhucccssIiiI, nud made n very
narrow escape fioiu being burned lo death.
Tho loss w 111 be aljoul 5700, nnd the property
was insiiicd for hut ?M).

During the storm them wns considerable
excitement on the campuicetiug grounds ut
Laiiilisvllle. Several tenti were badly blown.
A largo limb was tw isted from a tree nud Tell
HK)n a lent occupied by tlio Mlssos Cooper,
breaking the main xifo. A lady who was
silting In the tent ut the time made a narrow
escajsi rroin being hit. Tlio tent or A. G.
Guiles ami others was partially blown dew n.

Among the lanneis residing in Last nud
West liompllold townships who will lose
heavily by tlio hall in their tobacco uro the
following: 1 tollman llershey, .Simon Her-Hho- y,

Mai tin Witmer, Jacob StHUllcr.Michnct
Scchrlst, Abraham Heir, David Wort, Jacob
Krclder, Amos Kroltlnr, ltoubon O.irbor,
Andrew lSruckhail, I'.cnliinlu llicneiiiau,
Philip D.itisman, Martin 'Pleiller llcujamili
Hear, Georgo Hem, Israel Itoot, Iteniamiu
ItiMit, John Staullcr, lSonjamiii Slieuk,
(miller;) lirujauiln Long, John Long, Belli.
Austin, W. u lloislioy, Christian Horslioy,
C. Itlottcnbergor, Cbrlstlan llollinan, Henry
iMiimh'h, Abndiaui Nlsloy. Cyrus HicHtaml,
Daniel Itrttliaker, Samuel Horr, Jacob Mus-blema- u,

t'hiistlan Mitsslemau, Isjio llru-bakc- r,

Simon Miuulch. Them w.is but llttlo
hall In tlio ncIghlxHhood or Petersburg.

Owing to the high Water there wMllo train
lrom Frederick to Lsncastor nt noon y,

Tho train enino html York 011I3,
At Hrieodwoll.Forgo In the northern iiart of

Kllauetb lownsjiip great danw'S BiW dvne 1

reports nro to the sanio eflect, set oral formers
losing their entire crop by hall, 0110 of them
placing his individual Ions at over f 1,000. ,

The rain poured down In torrents for
bovoral hours, washing the soil from the
fields, 1 enduring the roads almoit Iniinss.-v-ble- ,

causing the streams to ovorllovv their
banl.s, and doing great injury to the
lueiuiow.s and lowlands.

Holler's dam, nliout a luiiu northeast or
--Maiihoim, was broken by the Hood Saturday
altornoon nnd carried destruction iu its path
for a long distance bulow.

Jacob Staullcr, living about lour miles
above Mount Joy, loses utmost his entire
crop of tobacco by hall. It was early planted
nud ho had Intended to cut It next week. Ho
had no Insurance.

David Forney, near Springville, Is also a
heavy sullorer by the hall nud Is not In-

sured.
Christian Ilumiiiell In the wuiu vicinity

loses a patch of line tobacco. No insuruuca
Tlio crop grown by tenants on Aaron

Kiihu's farm sutTer heavy from hall, and has
no insurance.

Iu West Donegal township there was
some hall, but the loss Irom this cause is
said to be slight. Tho fall of rain, however,
is Baid to liavo Ijooh the heavlost that
has fallen In that section for soveral years
past.

AtMountvillo there was no hall on .Satur-
day, but a line rain. On Sunday tlio ram
began nt .1 p. in., and continued nil after-
noon and nil night, the heaviest fall being
lrom II to 0 o'clock this morning. Tho roads
and railroads wore badly washed, and the
railroad station liouso lloodod.

There was no rain ut Lphrata on Saturday,
nud only a slight shower nt Mnytown. At
Imdls' Valley, LItltz, (Jap and other sec-

tions thore vvus u geutlo fall or mill and 110

hail.
The Dlllrrtlllo Toner Struck ly I.lKhtulng.
At Diliorvillo thore was u heavy rain on

Saturday but no hail. During the storm the
lightning struck a telegraph polo 200 yards
west or the Htation nud running along
the wires to the tower, molted them and con-

siderably shocked und bllghtly burned John
liartloy, the ojicr.ilor, who was standing near
the switch board. Walter Hollinger, John
Doyle nnd Harry II. Zoehor, who wore
In the tower, were also slightly
shocked. Whllo they were engaged
iu conversation about the Htorm, a
second liolt of lightning shuck the tow or nnd
knocked nil the occupants to tlio Door. It
did not paralyze thoni, but caused tholr Lair
to stand uounil llko quills ujioii the fretful
tiorcupiiic. Mr. Jellrles, who is In charge of
the s, was standing otitsido and
seeing smoke issuing from the towergavouu
alarm und hastened to the buildiug.Ho found
the lower room, which contained two largo
cans of benzine, on lire. With a few basins
el water ho extinguished the llniuts. Tho
top of the tow er w usuIhoou lire und ho und Mr.
liartloy climbed into the loll an J w ith a few
buckets of water extinguished it and saved
the building. Tlio lightning appears to have
run along tuo wit os to the top of the build-
ing, then down to the switch board, damag-
ing it to some extent und mulling oil' nil the
wires but one or two, nud then passing down
the ground wire, which is fastened to the
joists In tlio cellar, slightly charring lliom,
but doing no lurtlier (lanugo.

In.lho city.
Sunday afternoon about 3 o'clock nuothor

ruin storm bet iu in this city und lias contin-
ued more or loss soveroly to 1 o'clock to-- d ly.
For several hours tlio fall was very heavy,
thoroughly cleansing the streets nnd sowers.

Thoro was a pretty strong gale or wind for
a time that uprooted n number of trees and
blow down some fences. Tlio largo willow
11 uu ou iiiu now iioiinuu uiriipiKc, ai uio

of St- - Mary's cometory, was blown
down, and a portion or the Lancaster come-
tory fence.

bovoral trees In Lancaster cometory woio
blown down nnd nlso a number oflruit trees
in different parts of the city.

At the corner et North Plum und lUst
Orange streets the culv 01 1 was instilllcient'to
carry oil' the great vol 11 mo of water that con-tre- s

thore. Tho streets w ore overflowed, and
soveral cellars lillod with water.

DAMAOH TO Till! TUMll'IIONi:.
A gloat deal of damage was douo to the

lines of the tolephono company, which had
its ofllco In City hall. Tho line Letwoon this
cityand Now Holland Is badly broken up
nud cannot be used. On the line botweou
the residence of David M. Mayor, in Man-lioi- ni

township, and the city soveral jioles
wore spiinterou D.y iiguiniug, ami tuo 11110 is
down. About 20 lines uio binned out on the
sw itch board In tliisclty nnd adoon InColiim-bia- A

great many wires uroerossoil in tills city.
On tuo JIno between York and Wrlghtsvillon
number of jkiIos wore struck by lightning
and tlio line is down. Thoro has been no
uiuiiiiuuiuitlou between those towns today.
Mr. Iteosohashad uforco or men out since
Saluiday night oil the line, nud ho thinks all
will be In good working order ugaln shortly,

l'lculo IVjstrioiieil.
The Mionnorchor picnic which was to be

hold "to-da-y has been postpoued on account,
of the rairj storm until Monday next. It will
be held at the uauio place, Pouryu park. A

"'"-- - -

3, 1885.1?A., MONDAY, AUGUST
largo liiimbor of tickets have been sold for
today's picnic.

Tlio PitmtiBo In Chester County.
Lightning on Saturday struck nnd burned

the barn nnd contents or Frank I). Strode, hi
Birmingham township. In the barn wore 75
tons or hay, about 200 bushels or aits, DO

bushels or wheat and the wheat nnd
oats straw froin. Jirty ncros. Thoro
wore nlso burned n niowor, two sulky har-
rows, roller, horse rake, hny toddor, throe
iwo-uors- o wagons nnu grain inn. tiio earn
was or steno, one hiindrod by forty root wllh
a Htraw shod, and 20-fo- wagon house
nt the cud. Tho insurance on building and
con tents is f3,500.

From the same cause the barn of G. Wash.
Ington Cliristman iu Last Nautnieal town-
ship, was totally destroyed together with
much valuable rontonts including a pack or
line hunting hounds, Mr. Cliristman bolng
especially fond or the sport or rex hunting.
Tho building wns or steno and quite commo-
dious.

Tlio " Ijiliimm" Flood,
Iterorrlng to the traditions of Lammas day

the Hew Kra on Saturday said that 'Judg-
ing by the indications ' or the woather
bureau this morning thore Is likely to be n
conflict botweon the 'lammas' wcathor
prophets nml Old Preb.' Thoy nro looking
lor the trandltlonal 'Hood,' but ho says
'contlnuod warm nnd generally foir
weather' for tc day nnd tomorrow." lly
mis 111110 our esteemed ooniouiiiorary can
hnvo 110 doubtns to which is the true nnd
which the false weather prophet Tho
almost continuous lumuias Hood of Saturday,
Sunday and Monday settles the business,
and must oven make our sclentilio noiglibor
doubt his own saying, that thore Is no
meteorological connection liolwoon the day
nud tlio condition or the woather. Tho
"latiunas" is almost as solid as the ground-
hog ns a weather prophet.

-- I.V V.VCUSTltlVH ItVATII.

Ahiio.l u Centeimrlan, Ho IHeliena Urns' and
lleltovca 111 I'renli Air.

Thomas Ponrano, ngcil 10, a rich nnd ec-

centric bachelor, dlod near Clandon, Berks
county, on Saturday, refusing all niedl-cln- o

to the last moment or his existence
und thus carrying out his lifetime determi-
nation novcr to tuko any drug or medicine.
Ilo was often bllghtly unwell, but no one
could hiditro him to be doctored, Ho died
on the farm uxm which ho was liorn, novcr
having lived any w hero else. Ho novcr left
the place, but was thoroughly well lead on
tlio leading current oventsof the day. His
bedroom windows were with) ojkjii all the
j ear rntmd,uud ho bloptiti the Icy uir of win-
ter without harm.

Auolhorofhis eccentric Ideas was to jsir-f'or- iu

his morning toilet nt 11 pump some dis-
tance from the house. Lvery morning, no
matter though tlio mercury were below zore,
ho wont lure-foote- d to the pump nnd thor-
oughly washed his faco,cck,hair, hands and
feet. Like H.umitul Hamlin, he never wore
uu ovei coat, and dollied himself about the
same wny all the year round. 1'onraiio was
a earoliil manager of his largo estate, and ac-
cumulated coiihldorablo puqicrly. Ho wis
confined lo lied hut a few d.ijs. Among ids
last words were that x.'oplo should not be
nl laid of friwhalr und cold ,wuUir, und keep
tliolr bauds oil' drugs-- JIis nephews share
his eslato. j

Another Oilil it'nMomri-- .

A.fl'W lla)"51i'nULiarIeJohnson, an occcn-tri- o

citizen of Plymouth Jflvnhlp, Mont-
gomery county, was buri,(riNj)rria City
romolory under fiocuUar cltijuinstaiiccs. Jn
accordance with the directions of the do- -
ccasml, w ho feared that gtiouLs would steal
Ids body, a casing or brichi nnd cement was
built In the grave, whlclr was covered by a
steno slab when the collin had been
placed in it. Tho dcceascdFwas 81 years
old, nnd lived with his $folh;rv Isaac,
who siirv'ves him, nt the " old North
Star hotel, nbovo Ilickorytiwiv , Tlio
brothers vtero hachelors, and R.& woman has
liccu In their limtM) for ttquai lor of a century.
Thoy accuniulalod coiiMliloraUlo- weallli lit
the time business, and were exceedingly
parkimnulotis. Thirty jours jigo Charles
jilaced fjOOiu his waistcoit ixjcket and told
his brother to take this for the funeral ox-- 1

tenses when lie should dlo, ntul have his
Loily walled In the grave. This money ho
carried during all these years, and when fie
dlod the the loll ofbllls was l.il.en from ids
Iockct creased and flimsy with ago. Ho had
made two wills, but n miporstltious tear oi
death prevented him from signing either.

A 1.ASVAHTVII VUUSTY COLLVVTOH.

A Man Who Went Ilomi From Hriiinoro In
Kim Hi" Cnntom Iloun.

Besides Joseph 1!. IUkor, of this county,
collector under Buchanan ; and John W.
Fernoy, who for a time was eolloctor under
Grant, Lancaster county from her imtlvo
population furnished a collector for
the 1'hiladolphlu custom house, under
Jcnerson. Col. John Slice, of Philadelphia,
having dlod iu olllco President Jellorsen

General John Stcelo in August, 1607,
to succeed him. General Steele's parents
came from Scotland und located in Drnnioro
township, Lancaster county, nt which place
ho was born iu 1753. At the broakingout of
tlio llovolution ho was rending divinity with
Itov. Mr. Latta; atolghteon years of ago ho
joined the army ns a private, and at nineteen
was given command of a company.
Ho was wounded soveroly at Urandy-win- o

and later had one or Ills nrms
shattered. A iiension was tendered him,
which ho refused to accept. In lbOl
ho was oleclcd to the legislature nud to the
state Senate the year following, and whllo
borving In the Soiiatovvasappointeil collector
or customs. By vlrtuo el the act of February
in, 1770, which scorned to proeludn u sen ,1 ter
from holding two olllccs the Senate declared
General Steele's scat vacant iu 1803. Tho ieo-pl- o

or Lancaster county hold that the act in
iu question did not apply under the new
ordorof things, nnd nt "the sjieciul election
held February 10, leOI, to till the vacancy,
(ionoral Steele was elected vlthout serious
opposition.

Upon the resignation of Robert Whitehall
General Steclo was chosen ptcsideut of the
Sonate, nud in lbOO ut tlio caucus hold to
chose a senator iu Congress, General Steole,
on throe succcssslvo ballots, tied Andrew
Gregg, erundfuthor of Andrew
G. Ciirtln. Gouoml Steele hold tlio ofllco or
collector until 1827.

In January, 1827, William Jones was ap-
pointor! by President Adams to bixvecd Gen-
eral Stcelo.

niSTD ion mi:, jiuitshi.
Vulualilo SiisscnUous from n I'utrlot About

War Ship and the Coast Defouso.
Tho sooretary or Uio navy Ls In rocolpt or a

lotter from Oakland, Cal., written by n
gentleman who oilers suggestions as to new
vcssols for the navy. Ho says:

"For tlio btcol plating oil ordinary steamers
the regulation army hard tack may be sub-
stituted. Tho great lmporvlousnoss of this
to water nnd the Itnuionso roslstanco it oilers
to all nttompU to break it are too well known
to noed nuy comment. I guarautco that the
hard tack plating w ill protect the ship from
any serious injury.

"Tho offense side must be carried on hi an en-
tirely different manner from what it Is now.
Tho ordinary army niulo must be brought
Into sorvlco. Tho power of the domuro-look-in- g

animal's root is simply immense,
"For coast defenses, I would suggest that

by act of Congress all the people within n
certain distance from the coast be com polled
to koep Hinburgor cheese iu their houses for
about a month. At the end or the required
time a great quantity o.' the ohooso should be
spread along the coast, lr this will not
drlvo away nny voasols that would come
within "nose Bhot," so to Bpeak, then lot that
nation liavo the country, nnd we will rotlro
to the north polo."

"As regards the Apaeho dlfllcultv. I think
the government should engage Mine Pattl
to slug to thorn. It Is an old saying that

music hntli charms lo soothe the savage
breast.' But perhaps tlio mnslo or n rlllo
Kill is the best soothing syrup uftor nil."

Tho writer bigns himself "Slmplo Simon."

I)Uluillo Uuilnr i ruaeiigi- - Train,
An incoming passenger trulji ut Leudvillo,

Coloiudo, oxiuoded u dynamllo cartridge
when alwut two nillod from the city. Tlio
engiuo and tender vvprp badly wrecked nnd
one length of track was torn up, but none of
the passengers wore Injured, Tho1 explosion
was distinctly heard a distance orten miles.
It is bollovod that the outrage vas the work
of strikers. ,

THE TRIAL LIST.

casus l'lXiutron tiivavoimt uvak-rv- u

Hvssiosa vovht.

A I.l.t of Over 200 Caaea for J mice, I'altemoii'n
Court Tlio Hlxty Wclali Mountain Ciucalto- -

turned liy Alilorninn Spurrier I'or
tlio Grand nud 1'etlt Juroni.

Tho follow lug Is the list of caos sot down
for trial, for the August quarter sessions
court, comincnclng Monday, August 17,

I'attorson :

Monday, August 17, 188a. John II. Pros-bur- y,

fornication nnd bastardy ; O. J. lllhio-brnn- t,

selling liquor to minors j Alfred Turn,
or, rolonlous assault; Kato Lockard, open
lowdnossj Win. Murray, assault to rob:
Daniel Myers, assault, Ac; Albert IJohnils,
larceny; Andrew Hardnall, adMltery; Julia
Callahan, rornlcallon ; Honjamln Carter et al,
larceny ; Daniel C. Wclnhold et id, burglary
.1--1 .Tntnnu HiUna !... vvuyno iioi- -
finger, carrying concealod weapons; Georgi
ullmoyor, Amanda Polero, ndultory; Join
O'Donnol. felonious ontrv : T. !'. f'lm
Keilnr, Georgo Houck, lnrcony, Ax. 15 hidlcl-mout- s;

Charles UchIcii, felonious assault und
battery; Win. Doro, assault nnd battery;
Lovl Beyor, felonious assault; Jamos Hogan-assau- lt

and baltory ; Josoph Hollman, lar-
ceny; Frederick Stitrtcr, attempt to commit
suicide : I'dward H tod dock, lurcen v : Thoiii.ia
Koberts, roslsllng olllcer; Win. Peoples, as-
sault and battery; Ira Bleacher, burglary.

Tukhiiay, August la Win. ltohfus, as-
sault ami battery; John Odorwald, rape;
Georgo Foroin.tti, felonious assault and bat-
tery ; Honry Lewis, K. F. Keener, larceny;
John Y'ost, Win. Luiisdalo, felonious cntrv:
l'rank Lloyd, lolonious assault; Edward
Partner, receiving stolen goods; Washington
Duck, attempt to rob; Kltucr Smith, larceny;
John Marshall, cruelty to animals, Ac;
Henry li Hess, Lovl LVkert, Peter li Hoss,
larceny, Ac. ; Georgo T. Parker, assault and
battery; William Green, horse stealing, Ac;
n. it. iarK, i.irceny; .nary .Mini, assault;
Sandi Kahler, John li .artinan, larceny;
Benjamin Green, Lzra Smith, assault ;
Bunioy Liustein, larceny; Mary Gravhill,
F.lbabclh Hartinati, Margaret Bcitzel, Harry
Beck, Jacob S. Itov or, Georgo Miller, assault
and Iwltcry; ICmma J. Carberry, bawdy
house; Ldwaid I'attorson, assault; Win.
Francis, larceny; Win. 11. Wutson, accessory
to larceny.

Wi:imi:sii.vy, August la John li Mar-
shall, fornication and bastardy; Win. I.
Fuller, adultery; Ldwln.1. Bocker, F.lmor
1.. Grosh, BenJ. Pf.mt, rornlcallon
und bistnrdy; (feorgo Kilhefner, adul-
tery, Ac. ; Aaron Snyder, ass.uit and
liatlory ; IMwiird Barnhold, extortion ;
T. Kdwnrd Wilson, Itobert J. Miller, ass.mll
and bittery; John Itntick, larceny; Harry
H.SIillel, larceny as bailee; Josoph Delict,
Sanderson Sliaub, nial Iclous mischief; t C.
Amwake, Andrew Miller, Henry Hughes,
Georgo lireon, resistiiigolllcer; Martin Kosh.
iHirjiiry; Llia U I'ov, decoying infant;
Siiuucl S. Winger, altomptlo ravish ; Itobert
II. McKce, David ititlt. Vllsjrt Dully, forni-
cation and bastard valid seduction ; Lllwood
Kurt, Itii'hard McAnally, burglary, Ac--;
Israel Norlhchner, felonious asvtultaud bat-
tery; A brain Hess, el nl., selling liquor 011
Sunday, Ac. ; Ldwurd (i.mll, larceny, Ac. ;

I'mnk 1 1 en sen, assault und bditery j'AIarglo
Thomas, felonious assault nnd battery; Win.
Gaull, tnaspass; Isial Marshall, Hurry Bett-nc- r,

Frank I.elbfricd, assault and battery;
Granville Smith, ripe; Adaiiislown Bora,
tiuisaiico; Georgo Gcrlitzki, assault and bat- -

TnuiisBAr. AiifiiiHT 2a Amos is. Hos
tetter, forgery ; J dim li Dounlsori et ah,
corisnlrnvi t:li:irlit4 II. Krfdlor. HOtlnntton. ptrt.'
D. 11. Hostetter, false pretoiisajCasper Koh- -

lor, leiontousaxsauii ami itauory fiiQoeriJ,
L'vans, fidso pretense ; I). W. Gray bill, r,

conspiracy ; John li Dcnnisoii, fatso pretense;
1 nomas jhjwoit', vmrfiimer(-sijmgliqiio- r
without license j Honry Masoyetal., neglect,
ordutyi MicliacllSurk.scllhigllquorou Sun-
day 5 Bobecca Hoss, assault and Jrattory ;
James II- - Cumin logs, false pretense ; Martin
Buzzard, Hcnderdon Marshal, harlxiring
criminal ; Jacob Shenk, felonlousontry, etc.;
IL W. Itohlnson, resUtlug olllcer; Martha J.
Itessloy et ak, conspiracy; Harry JL Hensel,
malicious trespass ; Amos S. Movvory, seduc-tloi- tj

Frank J. Pyle, malicious mischief;
John Woircr, false protenso,

Fiuday, August 21. Kaniuol Lhv. cmlwz-ylome-

; li F. llahn, larceny ; J.'IL Lutz,
einlKjz.lemcnt ; Thomas Smcdloy, Benjamin
B. PiulljiH, libel ; James Shaw, murder; A.
li Sutton, A brain Houser, violating Ilsh law ;
.Samuel F.hy, larceny as halloo.

Satuudav, August 22. Anron Snyder,
surety tcnro ; James II. Dovlne, desertion;
T. Ldward Wilson, Sarah Jacobs, surety
pcaco ; Henry li Uartman, Sanmol Brolili-ga- u,

Georgo Shay, desertion ; John Craig,
ltoubon II. llutlou, Hiiioty jkmico; Win. T.
Youart, desertion ; John P. Conlin, Philip
Ihnrlck, sitiety caco; Henry Sweigarl,

; AnnaScheid, Frank Lcibtriod, Geo.
Gerlitzkl, surety jieaco.

Tlio noieruor Aiqiolnls n Legal Holiday.
Governor Patllson has issued the follow-

ing proclamation :

Whkiikas, On Saturday, the eighth day of
August, A. I)., 18S5,tIio great soldier and dis-
tinguished citien. whoso death the nation
mourns, will Is) laid to rest, It is lilting that
the people of this commonwealth, in his fur-
ther honor, should pause from their accus-
tomed labors when the sad and final rites of
burial take place. Tho loss in the death et
Gen. Grant will long no fresh in the public
mind. His country men, to whom his life was
productive of great benellts, will long feel
the weight of tlio general borrow. In losing
tlio great and good ; in testifying sorrow at
the loss of the faithful and heroic, the people
show tholr appreciation of public worth and
teach a lesson of public and mtriotlo duty.

"As a tribute of respect to his memory and
in tostlmony et the borrow of the citizens of
the commonwealth at tlio death et General
UlyssosS. Grant, 1 do appoint Saturday, the
8th day of August, A. D., 18S5, the day of
his burial, to be u legal holiday, and do
recommend that upon that day thore shall be
agcnoral cessation el business throughout
this commouw ealth. "

Tlio (.rout Memorial Service.
Tho Joint committeo of Georgo II. Thomas

and Admiral lloynolds Posts, G. A. It., mot
on Saturday evening and made the following
arrangements for a memorial sorvice on the
day Gon. Grant Is to be burled. It will
be held in the court liouso on Saturday

at 2:30 o'clock. Tho memorial sorvice of
the Grand Army will be read and eulogies
on the dead general will be pronounced by
Marriott Brosius, Itov. Pratt and Itov.
Thompson. Tho music will be under the
direction or Pror. Wm. B. Hall. Tholadlos
ntul gontloinon who assisted In the musical
oxercisos nt the ontortalnmont glvon by Ad-
miral lloynolds Post mid on Decoration Day.
are requested to moot In the orphan's court
room ovoulng to rohoirso the
music fur the memorial sorvice.

LASVAHTVli CUUXTY AWUlS'lllVSlS.

Tlireo aloro lleiuocratio Postmasters Namotl on
Satiiriluy.

A now iostotllco has boon established at
ltobort Girvln's store, iu Faradiso township,
alxiut two miles mid a half southeast of
Strasburg. It ls called Iva. nud Itobert Glr-vi-n

has been apiiolntod postmaster.
Ij. M. WIcst has been aiipolnted postmas-to- r

nt Scliivnock, in lilaco of IClias Sfobor,
; ami Tliad. T. Dennis nt Kirkwood,

in place of Dr. Thos. II. Wentz, rcsignod.

A Solid An Ilo Tx)ok.
from the Wllkoaharro Union Leader.

Tho iMTULLiriHNCKit publishes n cut or
the now postmaster or Lancaster, with the
logend boneath it "Tho First Domooratlo
Postmaster In Twenty-rou- r Years." Mr.
Slaymnkor is it solid-lookin- g citizen, and the
biography accompanying the picture shows
him to be the possessor of all the business
qualillcatlous necessary to Uio proper

of Uio duties el an important posi-
tion.

Coll.iiined Itallonus,
Al Chellenhaiu BeacI&Chlcago, Saturday

W. I Smith nud A. L Ibot tweonded lu
two balloons for n ruc ildalr. Whon a
hoiKht of about 1,000 ad boon rcachod
the machines collapsojj Talbot came down
with his wreck compal? velyunlnjurcl, but
Smith fell the wbolo distance, striking some
telegraph wires before reaching the oarUi.
Ilo will 1U0.

Till: HTATIl VUSt'USTlOS JS AWN

nun "Hkioh ure.it Siiee li lu the? I,uu- -
eaMer Court llonno.

from the 1'htluilolplita Times.
Gov. Shniik having rcsignod his olllco on

account or 111 health In 181S, Win. F. Johnston,
as prosldont pro loin, of the Sonate, became
by vlrtuo oflils ofllco govomoror the

nnd qtialllled ns such on a Sun-
day. Ilo at once stnrtod out tosocurotlio
Whig nomination nud succeeded. Tho

was hold in the court hoiTso nt Lan-
caster, nnd promlitont among tlio dolegatcs
wore John O. Kunkol, or llarrisburg ;

Galusha A. Grow, William Mcrciir,' Andrew
Juckson Ogle, of Westmoreland : Josialt
Ilnndall, John Scolt, Charles
Gilpin nnd William B. Itood.ofPhiladolphla,
and Colonel Itobert 8. llcod, of I.aiicastor.
Tho master spirit el the convention was
Thaddous Slovens, although not a delegate.
Tho platform, which declared Iu tlio strongest
tonus for n frco press, Troe speech end
frco soil, was inspired by Mr. Stevens and
Mr. Johnston. Scott, of Philadel-
phia, wns chairman of the commiltco on
resolutions, and being opposed lo such n
radical declaration threatened to nrosont a
minority ropert and carry the fight Into tlio
convention. Johnston, fearing lo oiTond the
cousorvntlsm of Philadelphia, weakened nnd
was willing that the platform should con-
form to Mr. Scott's wishes, nnd turned
apticallngly to Mr. Stovens. "It Is n scrub
race as it now stands, nud you will huvon
bard time to win with this platform In your
favor, but if you modify it you will be beaten
all to hell," was the emphatic answer of Mr.
Slovens.

The next day Mr. Scott reported tiio plat-
form agroed upon by tlio committee, which
was unanimously agreed to without dobalo,
oxeopt as to tlio Frco Soil resolution, which
was reserved for discussion. " Jack " Ogle,
the Linn Bartholomew of that time, made a
short speech In favor of the resolution, that,
for eloquence, was novcr surtiasscd by any
speech ovor-nia- in a political convention.
His speech wti made fiom the w itticss hot,
and when ho closed thore was no 0110 to
sneak against it, and tlio resolution was car-
ried without a dissenting voice. Governor
Johnston made a canvass of the state, and
the 2S,000 Democratic majority of the year
bofero was overcomo and 1517 majority scored
in his favor.

TlinilKSKIl.il. ltVVKSUi: ACT.
lllanloi to Carry IU rriitlius into i:uui .Not

et ltctilveil.
Ill resiKiiiso to an inquiry, Auditor General

Niles has addressed the following letter lo
ProthonoUry Mitchell, of Dauphin county :
"Dear iSir1 have rocolvod numerous

concornlng the compensation to
and recorders of deeds for the

porfermanco or the dally duty Imposed upon
them by tlio general revenue act. Through
an iuudvortnnco no provision was made in
tlio act Tor the service you are called upon to
perform. Tills is to be regretted, hut if the
duties prove onerous I have no doubt the
next legislature will provide comji'msitiou
for the jiast services and make suiublo pro-
vision for tlio future, ami I shall be glad to
aid In presenting the subject for their f.ivor-abl- o

consideration.
Protlionotary Skiles and ltecordor Myers

have not boon furnished with tlio blanks nec-
essary to make daily reports of judgments or
mortgages entoied iu tholr rospoctlv o ollices.
Until they receive the blanks nothing can be
done. Tho county commissioners uro nlso
wailing on blanks, and when they are

they will apKiiut one or more persons
hi accordance wilktho provisions of tlio act.

Ner Oniut Sturj
wiV oteran of the Seventeenth Mamo regi-'ine- nt

tells thOMtoryof General (.rant's first
noirilnaUon for the presidency. Tho tpcoml

Lfvnrps was marching from Cold Harbor to
itiKinionil, and one morning, when 11 whiI
inn .AJ!js from i ho Oo.ifodnnilo iivl'JH
halt was made for breakfast near uu oi
church. Someol tholMvysontorod thochiirch
outof curiosity, and the first thing that mot
their gaze was uu inscription In charcoal upon
the dead white wall backer the pulpit. It
read :

"Ulyssoa S. Grant; may ho be hung, drawn
and quartered.""

The first impulse or the soldiers was to
hike revenge by bunting thochiirch, nnd this
would undoubtedly have l)ecn done had not
one of Uin men approached the pulpit and
discolored anolhor inscription, which could
not 1h) read lrom the further end et the
church. It was this:

"Hung with the laurels of victory, drawn
in the chariot of poace and quartered iu tlio
Whlto House nt Washington."

Tho church was saved.

nvttUVitATi: VlllXV-FIIiU- T.

Sli llard-roucl- it lEotimU in II10 Opera House
nt Ilaitllim, VVyoiulns.

Hawi.ins, Wy., Aug. 3. John II. Clow,
of Denver, and Hardy 1". Ilynds, of
Choyeuno, fought ton finish iu a ring
in this city Saturday night for the champion-
ship of Colorado und Wyoming. Clow is or
Scotch-Iris- h descent, twenty-tw- o years of
age, nnd went into tiio ring at 157 pounds.
Ho holds the title et champion
middleweight or Colorado. Ilynds is

21 years old, and Is iu form at 1G7

pounds. It was his second nppcaranco In the
ring. Two and one-ha- ll ounce glovoworo
used iindor Queonsberry rules. Tho coulost
took place In the ojicra house in the prosence
of t00 people, a largo dologatiou being present
from Choyciiuo, Denver, Salt Lako ami
Omaha.

Georgo Morgan, of Choyciiuo, was roferoo.
Six rounds wore fought, resulting in a vic-

tory for Clow. Tho llrbt round resulted In
the first knock-dow- n for Hynds, vv ho foicod
the lighting. In the second both men made
good hits nnd bets wore oven. Tho third
round decided the, light, lioth men went In
for blood.

Ilynds crowded Clow on lojthojiopes and
gave him a bad face blow. Ha got anolhor
heavy blow lu on Clow's nock, when Clow
rallied, drove Ilynds Into his comer and
knocked him down, liyndsgot up blooding
badly and evidently dazed. Clow wont ut
him, hammer and tongs, nud kuockod him
down again. In the sixth round Hyuds mot
aterrillo blow. Ho llnally received nfaco
blow which was the first clean knock-dow- n

or the fight. Ilynds fell llko a log, his head
striking the stage llko a steno. At tlio oxpira-tio- u

of ten seconds, during which time
Hyuds lay as though dead, his seconds
throw up the Bpongo. Fully 520,000 chaugod
hands on the result.

VVantliig SIoroTlmo lo Vacate.
Kansas Citv, Ma, Aug. :). Mayor Moore,

lJullor aud Dr. Morrison Mum-for- d,

ropresonting the CiUzens' committeo In
bohult of an extension of time for vacating
the Choyonuo and Arapahoe ranges, loft for
Washington lust night, Thoy will be joluod
at Warrensburg by Senator Cockrell.

WXAT11VK 1'ltUnAttlLlTlES.
Tho Condition of tlio liarouioter aud Ther-

mometer aud Iuulcatloua for the Morrow.
Wahhjnqton, D. V., Aug. 3. For the

Middle AUnntlo states, local rains, followed
by fair weather, southwest to northwest
winds, slight till In temperature.

Tho storm contro has moved rrotn uorth--

castoni Indiana to the vicinity of DotroIJ.
Tlio min accompanying the storm has been
gouorally in the Mississippi vulloyatid iu
the district eastward, except in Now Knglaud,
w hore the rains have been local. Tho

has been uoarly stationary hi the
Lower Lako region und in the Atlantic coast,
and Gulf states. In Ihoolhor districts thore
has boon a slight fall In temperature, Tho
winds have boon generally variable, shifting
to Bouthoily on the Atlantic coast and in the
liist Quit states.

FoiiTuiisKAV-SIIghl- ly cooler, goueitilly
r.dr woather Is Indicated Tor the Middle and
South AUantlu coast blalos and cooler, clear- -

ing wcalhpr for Now Knglaud.

rioeutvd With n Cloilc,

The Hobrew congregntlon or this city lias
been presented by li J. .alim.Jewoler,v7ilh a

Muo clock for their synagogue.
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CohUMliUS, Ohio, ig. 3. A noted cxhj"
victillod In the stale ison hero .yesterday,
Ills unmoor rat her 11 name under whicti
ho waseutoncod was 'larlou Notivlllo.

Ilo was sent from T lo last DocomlKjr fpr
bovon years for blgau His Mhorwna an
Kngllshmaii ami his 'Hither a ltusslan
countess. Ho was n nglo man when ho
came to America nml I had not boon long
hore bofero ho had larrlod fifteen Jlf--
foront women.

Tho last one vv a daughter of
Charlos J. Whllnoy, wealthy resident of
Detroit, nml then mat ?er of the Standard
thcatro, Chicago. Wll this young lady, ho
cIoikkI lo Toledo. II usual plan wan lo
porsundo r 0 marry In BOino'ine?
gltlmato manner nnd ho urged thisntbht
trials. Ho won the afl' lions of Miss Whlt-no- y

whllo ho was oni loyod as her father's
coachman.

Ho had been sick about two weeks
willi intermittent fovo .nd a fovv days ngo
told the warden that 'iLj real name was
Charles Ldward Nou lo Censivlcskl, his
Russian title bolng C01 t

Ho alvvoys claimed hi iiad but one wife nnd
that ho was always triu her. Sho lives at
Poterbore, Out, nnd io warden has tele
graphed her the news 1 'us deaths.

SVSllAY'S STUltll A MAUXI.AHn.
Itrlilgcs Carried An.iy no Tails Alter a Train

11U9C! er. ,

Bm.timoki:, Md., A - 3. A hoavvCrain
has provallod hore sin Lvst night, but no
soriotis damage has bei n done. Jit yjtern
Maryland thore was sovere storm and
much damage was don Catochln (rock la
l'redorick county ovori wed Its .Jjatiks aud
much fencing was washed nvvny. In'Carroll
county on the line or II Weslom Mwyland
bovoral bridges botwe a Westminster and
Union Brldgo are swo it away aud ,111 rail-
road travel between llicso pciutscl,'! sus-
pended. Besides there are soveraLwnshouts
so that sovci ul days wi'I be roqalml for rs

before regular tra el can be resumed.
On the Hanover Brain li railroad buo bridge

has been thrown down md a iassoiiger train
tliis inor'ilng uarrowly w5J)Oil. Aitho last
car of Uu train passed c,c the brldgo fell,
and the ties wore only supported by the
rails.

In WiushiugioTi dun' hero was a sub-
merging or the cUlt'ei . it valleys. iVear
Boonsboro and Funkstorwn the crops wore
considerably damaged by 'ho llow et water.
A man named Ooisfijan was struck by light-
ning aud hilled while standing In the door of
his house. Thdhouwwsisotonllroandoou-sldcra- 1

ly imaged- ,-

An liiiro4 Train',, Karrow Ii.enie.
Miiva ivBK, Wis., 4ug. 3. Tho I.iko

Shore . We tern which
arnv t ra iij'l UiW .morning, narrowly es.
caiio Jl a serious nccUlout at a point 170 mlleif
no) .li of Milwaukee by a break in a rail, pre-
sumably caused by n frjiight train which had
paslj", b'lt u short limn previous. A pieoo of
Uioi . . id ilUpice.l. A farmer by
chiuctt .asiiK Along tl I Uie
uroi ! thuoxprtTV7H 1 "Oacli.t 3, and by
vvaTiS5i'''3o&:'-'H!- ! t''it Ui4ri''Uil 'ht altca--
tlonof thoeWinocrJUb' n ttmo ti toptho
oncoming trah''ro, S&iJ"" l,roalt
Trainman assort thifa jsmioiiiiRnSi'en''wa!
averted, as the oxprets f it vt'pj "e.t iPiiJS at a
hlgii rate of spoed. ,HDUcmery Lnl inTeiav

Lami'ahas, Texas 4 r ' ? immcnso
vehi of coal has been dlJ 1 en" uireo miles
from this city. Tho mir 'jrex ijWge area
and outcropplugs iudicitv . lu Iw the rich-
est mlno in the Southvvf t 'lira proiluct Is
bituminous coal, romai 4 'iWjfroin sul-
phur nnd superior lo .-

-' 1$t found iu
Teas, and equal to i! not bettor that the
McAllstor coal in the Indian territory. Tho
coal lands have boon sec ired by a syndicate
and the work of doveloj ing the mine Is pro-
gressing rapidly. It is ( ipoctod this discov-
ery w ill glv 0 an Impetus to the manufactur-
ing industries of the stvo, which have been
retarded by want of chi ap fuel.

DNsatUIled With Their l'otmater.
Dcs Moisi:s, la, Atif J. Certain Demo-

crats et Sioux City have made ugly charges
against li U. Crawford, recently appointed
postmaster of that place. Thoy declared that
ho secured the place I) employing It. J.
Chasoas a broker, ho unving known Cob
Vilas well. Thoy furthi r allege that Urnvv-fo- rd

has ropeatodly falli 1 In business, and
that ho Is now under sen'onco to the Dakota
ponltontiary by the torn irlal court of Yank-
ton. These charges have boon formaUy laid
bororo the prosldont, am. are tlgnod by T. 1.
Murphy, J. C. Kelly, ludgo Allison ami
many others.

fatally Injured I y n I.uimlic.
Indianatolis, Ind., Aug. 3, Tliomas

Burke, an luiuato or the stale Insane asylum,
was fatally Injured Si atrday night by S.
Treble. Troble was co unUlteil to the hos-
pital two months ago after an nllomptod
train w recking. His ins; nity Isjhig appareiit
ho was commlttod to tlio isyltim. Hb imagin-
ed Btirko to be rosponsi 10 for nil his trouble,
and w hilo the latter was v mg nsloop ho crept
upon him, nrmed will a heavy piece of
scantling which hohai lu some way pro.
cured, und crushed his okitll. llurko died
yesterday.

Chicago FlooileJ by JUla.
Cii icaoo, Aug. 3. Th heaviest rain storm

in years has provallod h o during the past
twenty-fou- r hours. Up 1 o'clock last night
the rain gauge roglsteroi a rll of over fiva
Inches of water. Tho tc 'or are filled and
many tenants in basem nts hayo been com-pell-

to suspend busqiess. Tho Boston
oyster house, one of the iost rostaurauts lit
the city, was lloodod, oyoral dry goods
houses and other establ Juneuts with largo
stocks of goods in collar! will sustain heavy
losses.

Tlio Urltiali Forces Lot the fiuiidiiu.
Caiiio, August 3. Th uaval plimaoci )jo- -

longing to the Soudan ixpeditkm loft As?
souuu for Cairo yostoi ay conveying the
roinuaut of the Soudan I m) loft byOenoral'
Ilrackcnbury, Thoro is 'Ot now a member
of roprosontatlvo or the 1 illsh army loft in
Upiwr Kgypt or the Sou an.

Tlio Queen Not i.eireeiited. '

London, Aug, 3 Tin quoeit having nils
understood the date q tha fuuoral or Sir
Moses Montoilorosont n ody to attend K in
her behalf as she had lnlondod to do so. Sho
has sent to the relatives o letlor expressing
her regret nt the clrcumi wnce.

Choloru Said to Ijo Iu JtLirseilloti. Van re.
Pa is. August 3. Th: .Vii'oa porslsia
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